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Dally Journal, one month .... 3Gc
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Weekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00
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Dally Journal, per month .... GOc
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The Capital Journal did not bring
any charges against Mr. Longcor,
(iiid Is glad that ho has been exoner-
ated and roslored to his placo on
the Salem police force.

ItlanlBo apparent Hint tlio Investi-
gation nnd shaking up, although It
ivox neror more than a farco, HAS
3IA1) A HOOD i:ri'i;CT because of
tho publicity given to tho testimony.

Hut tho fact remains, that the
truth has been suppressed by tho
committee TIIK AFFIDAVITS con-

taining the biiHln of tho charges, and
tho counter affidavits against Corne-

lius, WHICH KUITIIHHHKI).
While thero wero statements In

thoso affidavits not lit to print, and
tho nfudnvlts cnino from n discredit-
ed class of women, tlfo grcntor part
ahnuld hnvo boon printed for what
thoy uro worth to tho public,

Tho public should have drawn its
own conclusions, formed Its own
opinions, AM) HKXDKUKI) ITS
OU'.V VERDICT. Mr. Longcor wont
Into tho affidavit busluoss and his
friends should hnvo lot thu whole
truth coino out.

Tho Halom pollco forco has boon
uftlclont In some wnys but has not
lioon up to tho high standard tho
community demands. TIIK DEMAND
OF Mil. UAVNK, aftor tho council
restored Longcor, was that tho laws
ngultiHt gambling bo bettor onforcod.

Tho InwH against gambling nnd
other vices has not boon onforcod as
rlgorotiBly as tlioy might bo.

It Is generally known that while
tho saloons are closed on Hundny,
tho red light ilhttrlat openly serves
liquor to all who como on Sunday,
nnd men who want Imor or other
liquors on Sunday .MI'ST (,'() TO A
JIOIJHK OF I'ltOKTITirTIO.V to got
their drinks.

Only last Sunday (ho foreman of
ono of tho tracklaylng crows was
robhod in broad daylight In one of
those pianos of J 130 nfter he had got
drunk, and NO HI'i'OItT WAS MADIC
UV THIS I'OMCH to recover tho
money or prosecute anyone.

This Is not a urodltnhle condition
of things to I hit CnpltHl City. To
(ioso tho saloon on Sunday and open
wide tho hrnthels aa tlrlnklnu and
Kaiiilillnn dens Is not program.

So whllii tho friends of Mr. Long-
cor mo glad u ste hint restored, Hie
ilty rounell has not helped tho morn!
iioiiillilotiB of thu rlty. It 1ms not

let tho truth that was hafoio
tln ooinmltlee coinw to light of day

HDMORIAI, NOTItS.

Jim Hill la right. Tho tmrth Is qot
wourliiK out. Tho productive forces
lire helux wasted by reokless. shift-los- s.

uuoleull(lc agriculture. The
vnrth own no more wear out thnn two
water oan wonr out. Hut both may
ho wasted. Soils properly treated
Kiow more productive. Rotation of
cropa, fortllUors. proper cultivation,
(lie dralimgo, Instead or opun ditches,
will tlvu us constantly richur tlelds
iud t nr yields nnd greater pros-ent-

Prodigal ugrleulturo luipov
urUhod.

Dr. WUhyootnbp is going right on
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TO VHli IT.
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holding farmers' Institutes, as If ho
had never been a candidate for gov-

ernor. Ho was accused of activity In

that line on account of being a can-

didate. That Is not true. He was

even accused of distributing calves
and stock from the college farm.
All that was campaign lies. But It
served Us purpose. Dr. "Wlthycombe
would not bo a bad man to put Into
the- presidency of the State Agricul-

tural College. Hut It Is likely polit-

ical pull will fill that place, and some
"literary chap," who Is closoly relat
ed to the old political dynasty, and
who don't know anything about prac-

tical agriculture, will got the place.
Thus do wo pay the bills of the poli
ticians, and somo who arc not.

The Willamette valley has nlrondy
outgrown the Harrlman system. A
double-trac- k road could no more than
handle tho business doing hero now
betweon Eugene nnd Portlnnd. Tho
city nnd tho stnto fair hnvo outgrown
tho Salem streot car system. Double
tracks to tho fair grounds could not
hnndle tho crowds thero will bo hero
on somo days. Somo day tho trans-
position systems will catch up with
tho rest of tho state.

Tho post of files would bo avoided
If tho city wero kept clenner. Houso
flics breod In manttro piles especial-
ly In horso manure. All such accum-
ulations should ho romoved from tho
city overy day. Thero Is not n city
in Oormany, Frnnco or England
whero that Is not required to be done
dally. When wo nro fully civilized
wo will not permit piles of mnnuro to
llo In nil tho alleys to breed millions
of files daily.

Watch tho baby como to tho front
as u national Issuo. Tho President
Is to blamo. Tho magazines, nnd ov-

en tho Ladlos' Home Journal Is tak
ing It up. Think of tho soeloty wo-
men boglnnlng to pay nttontlon to
babies. Tho stato fair Is oven going
to have a baby show.

The chooso exhibit nt tho stato
fair will not bo comploto without Til-

lamook Llmhurgers. Tho cool cli
mate enables them to mako those de-
licious chooses so that anyono can
npproach them. Thoy nro sweeter
and a little more pungont thnn cream
chooses. A Salem womnn whoso bus- -

band brought hor one, snyB alio has
got to liking It. Tho Tillamook llm-burg- er

may novor bo tho chooso of
tho Four Hundred, but Snlem wo-
man's clubs nro liable to got to solv-
ing It ut tholr solroos, If thoy tnko a
tiiHto at iho choose pavilion lu chargo
of (luorgo Weeks.

X-RA-
YS

Any ouo would know that statu
at the northwest corner of th.o pa-

vilion reproeenttNl Oregon, without
the bin stato seal belli In evidence.
The bis toe of hor left foot turns up
Hd-d- ld you notice It--? She Is web.
footed.

The statue of Ml&eonrl lu the tw- -
viiion. looks like the old girl had
been ooru-fe- d.

Thero nro unite very artistic crea
tions lu the imvlllon. Thl alludes
entirely to the actual exhibits nnd
not to nuy of the lady visitors.

That stittuo of Oregon near tho im-
vlllon Is till right, hut the ladlos nt-tlr- o

veouie some what dlsnrrnngod.
Her peek-ii-bo- o line slipped It
huweer on hor left shoulder, produc
In, u decidedly "decollete" effect. If
her draperies wore urnusijtul in tho
present style there would be n much
larger Oregon.

CIIOISAN AXD IIVltD AUSItXT

North Sali'in SiIiimiI Cement Matter
Postpomit rmll Ttmlght.

The matter of awarding the con
trawt for laying tho cement floor In
tho .North Snluin school building, has
been postponed by tho sohotil bonwl
until this evonlug. Au ndjoitrned
meeting of the board was hold Sat
urday night to open bids for thl
work nnd only one bid was rooetvod
ThU was from O. C. Kouhhu and wss
aliHllar to his former hid eocoopt as
t the time stlpukitton. The Hiwniut
he offers to do tho work for U
fITl.TI.

Dr. Hyrd. the ohalrnmu of the
hoanl wns awuln uhsout ami Mr.
CrulsHii also failed to uppwir.

Tho meeting continued only for n
few minutes. The clerk ailed the
roH,rem the minuted or last moot.
I HP and the sutumunt w. mado that
Mr. Kuhuii's UU1 was as stated anil
then the borl ndjoununl until to

Na
The of Salem are patriotic

four timed ovor. Hut that suhh! not
,'lirvvout you fnmt UUiilaying some
tings nnd buntlug
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L0NC0R
ENTIRELY

ABSOLVED

Report of Gesner Commilie
on Niglit Policemen

Adopted by Council
As was fully expected, the council

committee elected to report on the
charges made agulnst NJght Police-
man J. J. Longcor reported to coun-

cil Saturday night that the charges
wore 111 grounded, that Chlet Corne-
lius had been too hasty In preferring
them, nnd that tho committee could
not find that Mr. Longcor had neg-

lected his duty, been guilty of con-

duct unbecoming nn officer .or un-

truthful und that he bo relnstanted.
Mr. Dnyne, chairman of tho commit-
tee, moved tho adoption of the re
port and Mr. Gesner seconded the
motion. Council adopted the report
Tho yes and no vote was called for.
Howover one member voted against
tho adoption of the report and ono
refused to vote unless the affidavits
that wero Hied wero read. Two
members wero absent.

Mr. Oesner reported an agreement
botween tho city and tho Oregon
Electric Hallway company providing
for tho company to keep tho cistern
In front of tho city hnll In order,
which wns ordered signed and filed.

Mr. Stousloff had demanded of Re-
corder Mooros that all applications
for licenses for any and nil pur
poses bo referred to him and tho re-

corder asked tho council for Instruc-
tions. Ho wns told to go abend and
Issuo licenses as tho lnw provides.
Tho question nroso over objections
bolng mndo to tho "Merry-go-roun-

man operating In certain parts of tho
city. Tho man failed to get tho lot
ho desired nnd tho Incident was de
clared closed.

Mr. Hayuo mndo n motion which
wns hurriedly adopted Hint nil Inws
against gambling nnd saloons bo en
forced during tho week of tho stnto
fair Just us ut othor times. Chief
Cornelius asked permission to spcnl:
and said that ho had issued orders
to the mombora of tho pollco forco
nnd to tho spcclnl policemen to nr-ro- st

all violators of all laws during
tho fnlr Just as at othor times nnd
to make no exceptions to this order.
Mr. Hnyno dlsclnlmod any intontioit
to rolled on tho mnrshul and that In
cldont was also closod.

Council adjourned uftor bolng In
session Only about U0 mluutos.

Evory.body shook hnnds and every-
body went homo seemingly happy.

Smiles
It's bettor to whitewash than to

blacken a mini's character, says Al- -
dermsn Hnyno. And ho mav be
rljsht. Whitewash is a good

The Portland Journal Is Informed
tUMt politics la not n game. It Is the
science of good government. The
man who plays at Is hs a game Is not
a Hood clttiou, but nu enemy of gocnl
Kovorument.

It's the greatest state fnlr.

Trust to iWtiture.
A groat many American, both men

mhI wumu, un thin, pl- - snd puny, wuh
ixnir clroulaium, Uh'sum tlu'y have

Uititr itomuch by busty eatluR
!r Uh iuiu'Ii eating, by coiiMinung uloo-holl- o

tMrugiM. or by too elo iiuiMuh-lawn- t
tu hoiiiH, iiflloo or fsokiry. sisl in

conMHjuoiii-- iho iiUimuoh must bo irat.slu a uaturnl way Ufure thoy osu nvtlfytheir earlier inlstukw. Tbo hium-Io- s m
Huiij siiuu ikmiiii, in nici iiiovury woar

thin and in IkxriMiii n.i II...).
work with Kmni dtlhouliy. A. a rsu.ttsllgue n early. Is wttroiu aud lawIUII2. I ln iliiinniiil fur nmrlilvn ..1.1
tthoiul of tho suiiply. To huiire iiirfichealth ovory tU.nu, bono. nre andiuuml should take fnun the Ux eor-Ul- n

iiiauirluK und return to It wumotiters. It u niKiMMiry to itfopsro tha
otomaoh for tbt work of tskim; up frmtho (mnl ub.it U notary u. muk pkhrloh. roil .roo,l rniw .. .. Ntrlor tin. roniinly. Imr' wow oorumrixitjj known to the liutlnni of this
(KHiutry ttofiim the s.ixout ,if tho hmv.
wbltfh tir oaw to the knowltm ,.j
the otilor a( wliloh sw now gwwtni:
rapidly lu prf-w.i- w fMr itr u v.nr;
of olitlHAio htiiHiacli nnd livi-- r tnmtlrt.
"i IOMIMI HI IW IO SIH1 )Ol ivr- -

St

St.oe rmt. MUKlrwii, Mam'rt
W"' Vfx l" l w CtiemhnrWitMH3l uriiwiplKs rw.Mliu Ukm
iwll ihi Ui.ii i!mot.xl with y'vi-- .

"? Sf 1 M,,x,',1 Uw MHMl tvW irt
uiel WtWiit umiIc shU hrwtien cmulU)txi In jut ihn
UoWen Hlmivor) . Whew Ui.rU bankrupt. Muluy -- Mwh a uvn.m
BAhsitrikui. hud MiilriH.esid thinlijortl, the Uvly vtjiir and th.

WikxI ami all immw Ih-- I U
favttfubl -- tIist f i!il .v.verrtcn rt'tui-U- )

Althoiitfh ximi phvslriau 1ohaaiv wl thi ilj.li wiilMual atueef liteaUixe wontumml iilauu, fw Use
night mir IwstruotltiK dork to wwiiHL 7? JH,

alwent monibors. I llT. Irdluu tu strjms awuuuu.

yourself

The Mftllcal Dlwovery U
.iMrinui ciHmutM of thglyoitic ciiraru of tho sUnii menilotixlpjtit)t luuriiiu nd contain nsJhol or hsruiful hsblvtornin; drukt

No Appetite
Means loss of vitality, vigor
or tone, is often a pre-

cursor of prostrating sick-

ness. This is why it is
serious. The best thing
you czji do is take the
great alterative tonic

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.
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CROP OF
HOPS IS

LIGHT

Spider Gets Busy in Alany
Washington Yards

Washington hopgrowers aro be-

coming very much concerned over
an attack on the ripening by
the red spider. This pest Is much
moro than the hoplouse, as
It forms a web, Inclosing and killing
tho bur. The Is one of the
worst enemies of tho hopgrower In
Hngland, but Is not generally
troublesome In country.

In only one year, 1S97, did
yards become Infested with the

spider post, nnd It appeared In but
ono yard then of which record was
made. It tho vines nnd blos
soms at no particular time, some-
times early nnd at other times late
.In tho senson. It Is throught that the'
prolonged dry spell Is responsible

the appearance of tho spider In
the northern yards, and It Is feared
that the rains now coming aro too
lato to do much good In ridding tho
attacked ynrds of tho destructive
"little red When tho presence
of tho pest Is discovered the fight of
extermination Is undertaken by a llb- -
oral uso of powdered sulphur, but It
aften happens that tho damnge done
Is Irreparable boforo tho rav-
ages of tho bo stopped.

It Is not known to day to what ex-

tent tho post has attacked tho north-
ern ynrds, , the only roport verified
being Its nppenranco In the Puynllttp
district. As hnrvost In Washington
Is fears are oxpressed that pick-
ers may bo scared off on account of
timidity ovor handling spider-Infeste- d

vinos.
Thore Is nothing of a definite char-act- or

developed as yet In the local
market. The few days, how-ovo- r,

should see an awakening In the
trndu a resumption of buylnc.
omnium! aro coming in to a moderate .

OXtunt. nnd nuvf uql- - m n.,.i .i I

"- - .. "in null lll'itl- -
ors witn quite full lines on their
shelves.

It Is said by u dealer who return
od yoeterdny from a trip along the
oust side country that the hop id,l
Is not turning out In the sections vis- -

Itodas as counted on. He says
tho crop Is falling from in per cent
tu tho best years to ns high as 40
por cent In others below last year'
ylold. Reports from others locali-
ties are better, and In probnby the
mnjorlty of district the yield will
turn out as heavy as year.

o

State Kloctlou in Main.
Augusta. Me., Sept. 10. The state

olQotlon Is held in this state
and, J ml King from reports, the vote
will be quite largo. The olectlon
your Is especially Interesting, as the
Issuo Is of a local character on- -

....... ....L.I .. ...v.... j 6Uuoui years i

ago tlio Prohibitionists of the state
had a clause put Into tho state con-
stitution that prohibited the snlo of
liquor In A new generation

arisen slnco then, It dfcinands
or the prohibition

clause In tho constitution. The nartv
nllgnmonts will bo completely broken
ou this question. The new Idea In'
this stato Is that prohibition not onlv
rails to prohibit, makes the state

'

n laughing stock ror the whole conn.,
try. Lncn I ontiou aud hii I.........J.. ...nf. .iivutt- -

UllN III tlHilr l.lttlkllll? .'Ilkl llivlo..r.ll.. . l l)li rmnu.li' ..x....... I . , ..

Tln sro: ii.ao.ii n1 m.i, Oni,- - "k u l,wtt the old-time- and tV
rwrt.
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Malue.
has and

but

young gnorllou. Irrespective of ,0.
lltloal partisanship. Governor I'oid
who was roitomlBsted by tb Uepai,'
llcnns. Is a I'rtiMbUluuLt 8U, op.
pole! to a ohnnge of the romniuit!...,
Tho Dewocrau are la favor t.f ,,'change, and are confident 0( tl ir
SUCCOAS. MalHO ltty go iKlu.JCnillc
on this Uswe. Uwt that noulu nut .if.!
feet lu general pollUcsi ktstu at thJ
mat natlmml olsctloo.

Auto lio tWhii.
AutoUt-H- mi r souk- - on, .

caiiNVdowH from ttte r4eb. bMt J. ,,,
no harm was doae

Frloud lihU't Mm fctM tll w,
AUtOlSt Slop U,i tha .' .

seenutl to run s:.,uw all right ,ll0s.ton Transcript '

You Cant
A Dollar

7--1
btretc

BY ANY LAWFUL PROCESS, BUT YOU CAN MAKE IT1

GO FURTHER
BY PROPER MANAGEMENT. THE WAY TO DO IT

IS TO BUY RIGHT AND OF THE RIGHT PEOPLE,

WE ARE
THOSE PEOPLE

OUR FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING STOCK IS NOW

THE FULLEST THAT IT HAS BEEN FOR YEARS, AND

WE CAN FIT YOU OUT AS NEVER BEFORE.

THIS IS A YEAR OF BIG PRICES FOR THE FARM-ER- S

AND LABORERS, BUT BY ACTUAL EXPERIENCE

THE YEAR OF SMALL PRICES FOR GOODS AT OUR

STORE.

G. W. Johnson
& Co.

I FRANK E. SHAFER

m. iKk

le wmmm,3Wi ?v:mmm!
wfflm&il x i lmmt mm mmmmt
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OIIAS. K.
President.

Leading place" in city to

buy your Winter Robes and

Horse

Harness Oil and
my leaders.

187 Commercial Street, Salem.

Polish

e9ecea4fttcwewi0eB
SPATJLDING,

Robes

Clothing.

B. O. MILES,
Sec. and Trcas.

K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

of
Pine, Ash and

SALEM, OREGON.""iA. L FRASER AND

and Work of all Kinds;

Made and Work

Blk State St.

Phone 1511

"""""niMMMIMBWIIII

Harness,
Saddles.

Whips,

Chas.

Manufacturers
Oregon Maple Lumber

PLUMBING
TINNING

ROOFING,

Cornice Work; Heating Building
Estimates Guaranteed

Murphy
Salem, Oregon

EUGENE BAKING CO.
MUBEN PATTY, P,0p.

10,000 LOAVES lM'ltniv .....rrnnHnP--- .. -Vllincni. i,. ;iiiijOiiihloru'

REUBEN PATTY
EUGENE, OREGON


